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This invention relates to improvements in 
anti~friction bearings. , o a . 

_ The object of the invention is to provide 
an efficient antiéfriction bearing especially 
?tted for use as a side bearing on railway 
cars and wherein the anti~friction element~ 
proper is always automatically returned to‘ 
central normalqposition when, freed from 
load. _ p ' 

Inthe drawing forming a part oft-his 
speci?cation, Figure 1 is a vertical, sectional 
view taken through the ends of the body and 
truck bolstersofa railway car showing my 
improvements in connection therewith. "Fig. 
2 is a bottom plan view ofthe sidebearing 
proper shown in Fig. 1. AndjFig. 3' isa 
vertical, sectional view corresponding sub 
stantially to the section line 3—3 of‘ Fig. 1. 
In said drawing, 10 denotes thelupper 

portion of a truck bolster‘ and 11, theunder 
portion of an opposed body bolster pf a rail 
way car. My improved bearing is shown 
attached to the body bolster and comprises,’ 
broadly, a base casting, retaining member or 
housing A; an anti-friction element proper 
B; a pair of springs C'-—C; a pair of spring 
followers D—D; and a pair of links E-E. 
The housing A is in the form of a box 

having top wall 12, depending vertical side 
walls 13——13 and curved end Walls 111—14, 
the housing being open at the bottom to per 
niit the anti-friction element proper to ‘pro 
ject therethrough. Theside walls 13 are 
provided each with a lateral off-set 13A of 

Each of the lateral off~set 
portions 13A is further formed with a later 
ally extended vertically disposed guide 
groove 15, the latter being adapted to be 
closed at the bottom by a threaded plug 16, 
as shown in Fig. 3. Preferably, a hardened 
wear or hearing plate 17 is ‘inserted within 
the housing A at the upper side thereof, said 
plate being held in position by rivets 18. 
The anti-friction element proper, B, is 

shown as of true cylindrical form, although, 
as will be evident to those skilled in the art, 
the shape of this element may assume other 
forms. Said element is adapted to have 
rolling contact with the bearing plate 17 at 
the top and with the upper surface of the 
truck bolster at the bottom. 

Disposed in each of the guides 15 is a 
spring C, the latter being inthe for'm‘of a 
coil with the axis thereof extending ver 
tically so that said spring is adapted to be 

compressed in a vertical direction, that is, 
in directionatright angles to the line of 
bodily movement of the element B. Each of 
said springs is supported at‘the bottom by 
the plug-16,» each of, the latter preferably 
having a ‘centering boss 19 for the spring. 

1 Also mountedin each of the guides 15 
and on ,topof the vcorrespondingspring C 
is a spring follower block'D, the latter hav-7 
ing straightsides so that it isguided ver-' 
tically as hereinafter explained. \ c - » 

The roller or element B is centrally aper-‘ 
tured as indicated at 20, within which aper 
ture is received a pin 21, the latter, having its 
ends extending beyond the ends‘ of the ele-. 
mentB. v The ends of said pin 21 are pivot 
ally associated with the twolinks E, as clear 
ly shown in Fig. 3. The upper end of the 
links E, on their outer sides, are provided 
eachwvitli a pivot lug 22 entered within a 
corresponding opening 23 provided’ in the 
‘corresponding follower D. The pin 21 is 
inserted through a suitable opening 24 in 
one of the side walls of the housing A before 
the wear plate 17 is applied so that, when 
the ‘plate 17 is in position, the pin 21 can 
never assume a position opposite said open 
ing 24, thereby retaining all of'the parts in 
assembled relation. ‘ i 

The normal position ofthe‘ parts is as 
shown by full lines in Fig. 1 where it will 
be noted ‘that the links E assume a vertical 
position with the pivotal connections there 
of in verticalalinement and the springs C in 
their most extended position. “Then the an 
ti-friction bearing is moved to either side of 
normal central position, as, for instance, to‘ 
the dotted position at the right-hand end ~ 
of Fig. 1, it is evident that the pin 21 will 
travel in a horizontal line and consequently 
the pivot lugs 22 of the-links E will be 
pulled downwardly since theyare associated 
with the followers D which are con?ned to a 
straight vertical line movement. In this 
manner the springs C areplaced under com 
pression and hence, when the’ element B is 
relieved of load, the spring C will expand, 
force the followers D upwardly within the 
vertical guides, and thus induce the links E 
to assume their normal vertical position and. 
in turn restoring the element B to its central 
position ready for a succeeding actuation. 
In this connection it will be observed. that 
the opposite sections 13A of the side walls 
provide the necessary clearance for the 
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swinging rnovementsof the links {Pref 
erably, the end Walls of the A will 

' be so‘ formed and located as to determine 

10 

15 

the limit of BIOVQDQBIIlJQQf thenanti' ‘ 
friction element. » . if‘ 3 
I have herein shown and described the 

preferred manner of carrying out the inven»; 
tion, but the same is merely illustrative'and 
all changes and modi?cations fare conltéinw 
plated that come within the scope of the 
elaimsi’appcnde’d heretog“ ‘ “ » ‘ 

I‘eiaim: ‘ i‘ H ‘ , 

1. In an anti-frieticn'hmring‘, the colnbi: 
nation with-a housingihavingr'side and end 
walls, and a bearing surface; the side walls 
of said‘ housing being previded‘with verti 
cally arranged gnideways ' extending ‘ from 
peints adjacent thefree e‘xtremitiescf each 
of vsaid side walls inwardly to and terniinah 
ing stihstantialiy at said bearing surface; an 
anti-friction element‘ disposed within said 
housing and adapted“ to roll back and forth v‘ 
on said bearing‘ surface; ‘said‘element being 
of greater extent than‘theexte'nt cf‘said side 

vwétlls, so as to?project'ibeydnd the ‘free ex 
tremities‘ of the ‘latter when in engagement 
w‘itlrsaid bearing surface; followers- slid; 
:tbly dispbs‘ed in s‘a-id "g'uideways, ‘a ‘coil 
sprimir disposed ineach' of said gdidew‘ays, 
and links connected to said anti-friction ele 
ment‘and to‘ the ‘said followers, wherebyv ‘ 
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imminent Wcf .“safid anti-??dtqibn element to 
new ’side of central position dfieke‘s said 
springs which 0 aerate to return said element 
*4? eentl‘almsitwm Said iiollwem, ‘springs, 
and‘ linike being interposed between the side 
walls of said housing and the adjacent ends 
eiis'aid antiPfriet-ion element, ' 

2.‘ In an anti-frictionbearing of the char 
‘ mwdem1m¢membination with a hous 
ing adapted to be secured, to a body ‘bolster, 

4.) 

and prcvided wit-lrdepend'ing‘sidewalls and ‘ 

tically‘ arrangedWguideways‘ therein; of 
s'lirin'g means supported in "said ‘guideways; _' 

‘ a‘bearing surface, said sidewalls having yer-‘- ' ' 

C. 

followers “supperted ripen the upper; ends of 3‘ 
said-‘springs; an anti-friction element “ar-‘ 
rangedfin sai-‘d heusinglgand adapted'jbe "en 
gage ‘said bearing? surfbeeg‘ ‘said alltihfri‘ctioii‘ 
clement being,r adapted to 'co-cperate with an Cl) 

opposingtriibk bolster; and links connecting " 
said followers and said antiéfriction element 
for supporting the latter in said housing in 
contact with said ‘bearing surface, mevement 
of said anti-frictinn element to eitherside‘of: 
centralposition“serving to ?ea: said springs 
.Which operate" to retumsaid‘ anti-friction 
element to central‘ positien. “ ' ‘ ‘ ‘ 

In Witness that 1 ‘claim the“ foregbiiig ‘I " 
have herenntostz‘bscribed my ‘name this 26th 
day of an‘uhry; ‘1926 

J OHN F. e’connon; , 
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